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amending the Common Customs Tariff in respect of wines 
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Council.· Regulation (EEO N° 65Z/79 provides_.that the ECU shall 'be applied· in 
the common ~gricultural' palicyft. \The CUS·t;~:::; duties for, w1nes :f-~_lling wit-htn-: 
subheading~ 22:·as c o·f' "the Co-rrimon··.Customs Tar·i-{f• ar~_ ~lerne~t; .o·f .the- ---- ... :. :... -... 
. common. ~ri~e · lev~L f~r· i-~por~ed _wines and should· ther~fore be· expressed in. ECU,. 
too.· The conver:sion from u.a. i'nto ECU i.s t6 be--made.by means ·of a coefficient 
or 1.zo8953e tio'w~ver·, for practical reasons the cu.sto~s ~uties s'hould not -b-e 
expressed' with 6. decimals ~nd this fact leads to insig.ni fi cant am-endments of the 
rates o.f cu~toms duttes-as shown" in the· f~llow·i~g table :. _ . . - . ·. 
-
~ 
. I ~xi sting rate Converted into Proposed 
in ·u .. a .. ECU raf'es 
. 
I 1.6 l 1.9343248 1 .. 9~ 9 1-0.880577 10.9 




12 14 .. 507436 - 14.5 
13 15.716389 15.7 
13.5 16.320865 16.3 
. 
14 16.925342· 16.9 
14.5 f7·.529818 17.5 
15 18 .. 134295 . 18.1 
- 16 19.343248 ' .19~3 
17 20~552201 20.6 
19 / ·-22. 9?01 07 23.0 
. . 
Sirice this 1 Regulation.is based on Article 43-o{ the Trea~y, the European 
Parliament: mus~ be consulteq·... · · , . : ~ · · 
. 
' ·' 
•. ·There are no .financial _re-percussions on the Community budgeL 
., 
Proposal for a 
Council Regulation (EEC). 
amending the Common Customs Tariff in respect of wines·. 
The Council of the European Communities, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
. : 
and in particular Articl~ 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the-Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) N° 652/79 of 29 March 1979 on the impact of 
the Euro~ean monetary system on the .. common ~gricultural policy1 provides that· 
a~ounts fixed in ~nits of account for the purposes of_the common agricultural 
policy shall- be expressed in ECU ; whereas the customs dutie~ for wines falli~g 
within subheading 22.05 C of the Common' Customs Tariff are elements of the-common· 
price level for imported wi.nes ; whereas the customs duties should be expressed in 
ECU and the exchange rate to be applied for · conversion·into national currency 
s-hould be that applicable in the common.agricultural.po(icy ;·w·he.reas Council 
I • , ' . ·2 




3 . . 
amended by Regulation (EEC) No 882/79 sl:lould be amended; whereas the .conyersion of the 
u.a. in.which the customs duties are fixed into ECU should be made by means of a 
coefficient of 1.208953 ; whereas for practical reasons the· result obtain.ed should 
be rounded off, 
1
oJ N° L 84, 4.4.1979, p. 1 
2oJ·N°.L 1~2,.22.7.1968, p~ 1 
3 • . 
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~ubhead1ng· 22.05 C of ·-the An.nex headed· "Common.' cu~to~s Tariff11 to Regulat'ion 






I I ' · ' -··- ~---.L ...... ~------R..;..a_t_e_o f-;w--d-u-=t-_Y· __ - -:-:"--.--l · Heading . -Description number 'l' Autonomous I ConventionaL 
I . % ,f % ! 1· ·ar·levy 1 . 
I · !L) I ~-1~--~---------------~---~-2~----·---------~·----~3:~. ------~-----74----~-
22.05 Wine of fr~sh grapes,. grape must with 
_ fermentation arrested by the addition 
1 of alcohol : 
c. Other : 
I. Of an actual alcoholic strength 
by volume not exceeding 13% val, 
in containers holding : .. 14.5 ECU 
'· ' 
a) Two Litres or less P•••···•· 
• b) More than two litres 
II. Of an actual alcoholic _strength 
by volume ex.ceeding 13 % .vol but 
not exteeding 15~ vol, i~ contai-
ners holc;:ling·: 
a) Two L1tres or Less ~········· 
per, h L (a) (b) 
10.9 ECU 






1 G.9 ECiJ 
per hl (b) 
1
1 b) More than t~o litres ~·-····· 13.3 E~U .13.3 ECU 
. I ·' per hl(a)(b) per hl (bl ~ 
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III. Of an actual alcoholic strength 
by volume exceeding 15 % vol but 
not excee~ing 18 % val, in con-
tainers holding : 
a) Two Litres or Less 'i 
1. Port, Madeira, sherry, Tokay 
(Aszu and Szamorodni) and 
Setubal muscatel (c)~ •••••• 
2. other 
b) More than two Litres : 
1. Port, ·Madej ra, sherry and 
Setuba L Muscatel (c) •••••• -. 
2. Tokay (Aszu and Szamorodni 
(c) ••• ~····················. 
3. Other 
IV. Of an actual alcoholic strength 
by volume exceeding 18 % vol but 
not exceeding 22 % vol, in con-
tainers holding : 
a) Two Litres or Less 
1. Port, ~adeira, sherry, 
Tokay (Aszu Szamorodni) and 
Setubal muscatel (c) •••• ~ 
2. Other ••••••••••• ~ •• ~.: ••• o 
b) More than two litres: 
1. Port,Madeira, sherry and 
'seiubal muscatel (c) •••• 
2. Tokay CAszu and Sz~morodni(c 
3. Other WD•••••••••C"U-t•WII···· 
V. Of ~n actual alcoholic strength 
by volume exceeding 22% vol, in 
containers hold1ng : 
a) Two Litres or less ••••••••• 
b~ More ~han two Litres ••••••• 






18 .·1 ECU 
per hl (b) 
· 20.6 ECU 
per hl(a)(b) 
14.5 ECU 
per hl (b) 
14.5 ECU 




per hl (b) 
23 ECU 
_.per hl (,a) (b) 
15.7 ECU 
. . per hl (b) 
15.7 ECU 
per h l .Cb) 
23 ECU 
per. h l (a ) (b ) 
1.93 ECU 
per hl .and 
per % vol+: 
12 ECU per 
h L (a) (!;>) · 
1.93 ECU per 





per hl (b) 
13.3 ECU 
per hl (b) 
17.5 ECLT 
per hl (b) 
23 ECU 
per hl (b) 
14.5. ~cu 
per hl (b) 




























·ca) In certain conditions. a count'er''liai ling tax _is provided for, in respect 
of-certain products in· addition to the customs duty. 
' I , • . ' ~ - _: .~ -
-(b) ·.The exchange rate to· be applied in converting· into national. currencies 
the ECU in which the. customs duty is·cixpressed shall notwithstanding 
·-_Gene-rat Rule C3 co.ntained, .iri Part:. f, Section I be· the repres.entative 
. ·rate applicable to-. wine/. if such a r.ate is fixed for the.purpose·of the 
common agri_culturaL 'polic'yn- ·: . . . ......... 
(c)· Entry under this ·subheading· _i's .subject to·conditio~s _to be determined by _1 • 
' ·'the competent authorities. '? 
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This Regulation shall enter into force on 16 l)ecember 1979. 
This Regulation shall be~binding in its entirety and dire~tly applicable 
' ... <- <-... . . 
in all ·Member States. 
~i 
t. 
'T !( Done at Brussels, 
l 
" ' ! 
I . 
For the Council 
/ 
' .. 
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